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.r, 7 MCXIRK’S SONUS. 
4 b* fallowing |« one Oi Uio beautiful collection of Thomas 

- • ~-i~«•«>-. •» srx25w 
Colin thy ili*p IIS infant's niun.bcn_ 

Bright as ongul thought- thy Ureaai* .May aaoli joy the Sappiest uumhois I o er then lImii mingled beams. 
‘v*,uro pleasure’* w ing hath iltitiiil, 

u.'l.?ro ?v,1.r 'O''"’ l,®“« roiiiai.i, Still bo thy lot with madi'ided— 
4 hmo oil the bliss, and mine the pain, 

D tv and night my thought* shall hover 
Aostit 1 thy steps win ic’ef thov stray, Aa, though -lark clouds his idol cover, I oriJIy the I’rnlm trucks its ray. If this be « ro ig, if llcuvcn, ofl't tided. It those bright eyes its rival a0e, Tie n be my vows between ye blended — 

llall hreath’d to lloas-i)ii, and half to thee. 

n.fdl.Vt'al.'/uf°; tl,° l"J,h°r °f,h» oi' hir Join. Moor*,” the 
•b»cnri*|’fi,. or0Ir!l 'T 7,l'c"«'v,“ Cl. r.ijniait, „„ 

krloJn „r. 
* 1 young, o |«I would Tiavo be*:, un- rl? *TJ| for ,he ••••Wiibn.oot of hit ri/ht to the not? or • bip of thorn &ftrotnpjr«!>l« vor.oj. The IMImrtfiJ'fiLJ° i It l 

gmrnmmm 
isislisiiis! 

.... 8TANZAB. 
It I had thought thou couldst have died I niiyht nut we-pfur time. But I r.irgot, when hy tPr side, I hat thou couldst mortal be 
“Wtst through my mind had past. That time would «’ot be o'er. And I on thee should look my last, Ami thou shculdtt smite no more ! 
And nill upon that face I look, And think ’twill smile again And sull the thought I wid not brook, That I musf look In vain ; 

I ‘P mk, thou dost not say, What thou aa’er talVst unsaid 
Anii now I feel, ns wull I may. Sweet Mary ! ibouart dea ! 
If thou uould’st slay,o’en as thou ait, Ail cold nnd ail serene — 

I still might press thy silent heart, Ami wheie tliv smile have been ! 
While o’en thy chill, bleak enrso I havo, I hou icenicst t>li)l my own ; Kul thoro I lay thee in thy t;r*v*— And i nm now ahinn ! 
I do imt think, uhero'or thou nrt, i'hou hn*t forgotten mrf 
And I perhaps, may soothe this heart, 

9 
In tmilkin'? too ofthoi»j Yet tliuru wits round thee such a dawn Of light ne’er seen before, As fiincv nevercoulJ have drawn, And never can restore-.1 I 

_ 
dohe^tk;. 
[Proin tin'Albany .\rjfiu.l 

PUBLIC MEETING OF THE CITIZENS OF AL- 
BANY. 

[We annex a full report of the remarks of several 
gentlemen who addressed the anti-abolition meetii.<r of the citizens of Albany, held at the Capitol, on Friday afternoon. The remarks of Messrs. lJixand Van Hens- •elaer have been written out by those gentlemen; and those ot Judge Spencer are from a report oft hr Eve. Journal, which although condensed, is accurate as frr us it goes j 

den. Dir in presenting the resolutions, addressed the 
meeting aw follows: 

Fellow-Citizens—Before the question is taken on the 
resolutions, which Ilia ve just read. I beg leave to say a tew wordsm favor of their adoption. I am well awiire that the subject is one of great importance; ntid I have 
no intention of entering into it farther than to illustrate by some brief remarks, a few of the positions assumed 
m the resolutions. 

When the Constitution of the United States Was form- ed, slavery existed in nearly every State in the confede- 
ration. It. was so incorporated with the Roeial brgatma- tion of the people, for whose grivernmont that'instru- 
ment was designed, that it was deemed impossible, what- 
ever views may have been entertained by individual members of the convention, to dissever the one from the other. Besides, it was regarded as a matter strictly pertaining to the domestic relations of the rffctfHfe of the i several States, which could not safely be aub.iMeU lo the 
regulation of the general government; und, ts v.e «ll j know, it is now, and ever lias been, one of the basis of 
representation iu Congress under the Constitution of the 
L. t>. G) the moral purity and public virtue of the men who participated in the formation of that instrument it is needless to speak; but they were men of practical\vis- dom also, and they had the sagacity to see that in the or- 
ganization ot political systems, founded upon consent 
regard inu»t necessarily be had, not only to the opinions and wishes, but to the condition also, of those who 
are to enter into the general compact, and that social d.s- I 
cases of long standing, having no necessary connexion 
with the action of govi rnment, must be left to ihetn-ext- i 
nient ot those whom they atllict, as the Hunt capable of 
applying, at the proper time, the appropriate remedy. It 
19 well known that this was one of the most delicate 
questions involved in the formation of the Constitution. Like every other of the same difficult character, it was 

disposed of in the general compromise of interests 
whom were the subject of deliberation and adjustment and it 19 not too murn to say, that the Union could never have been formed if the right of interference with this 
question, on the part of the generrf! govdrhnient, had been insisted on. 

/ regard it, therefore, as a fundarhpnt.1l condition of 
wie social existence, that the question of slavery in u j slave-holding Stale, shall not be disturbed by the Go- 
vernuient or people of any other .State; and it is conceded that the General Government has no control over it. It is a part of the same great collection of political rights I 
in the preservation ot which,all are alike inierestedfand it'canuotbe touched, without impairing the tenure by which every other isiseld. J 

But l go farther; I hold that there is a political ohli^a- 
tion arising out of the compromise of interest*, rr which the foundations of the Union were laid, to abstain from 
every species of interference which may tend to disuirh 
tiie domestic quietude, or put in jeopoidy the rMits of I 
properly, which the Constitution won designed tow-cure I 
indeed, I think it would not be diliieult to show that this i 
obligation is of higher origin. On this point l desire to 
1*} distinctly understood. [ do not intend to take a posi- tion, which, if maintained, would abridge the freedom of discussion or restrain the liberty of the press. But 1 do contend that every principle of political justice, my, every principle of humanity, demands that discussion* shall 
not be permited in when it is manifest that their inevi- tabic consequence is to render insecure the »„,i ! 
properly of those who, by themselves or their prede- 
cessors, were parties to (he federal compact. It he- in- 1 
•deed been said, that nothing is to be feared from disruv- 
•‘»n, when reason is left free to combat error. But | put ft to you to say, fellow-citiwm i, whether this proposition ! 
Bko every other of a similar character, may not lie subject to exceptions ? la it not, under the peculiar circu.nstan- 
ces of this case, unsafe in practice, so fat as it is carried 
«n t*y tire circulation of abolition publications in the tiouth ? it it could be crrjrfined to arguments addressed 
to the master, to convince him of the propriety of libe- rating his slaves, it would bo liiirmli’iid f.■./l i.. i._ 

useful, Hut, from the necessity of Hie case, it cannot hr 1 

m\ rewtriclcd. Tb* arguments, and the representations i 
w,Ul wb'™ they ere accompanied, find tlu-ir way to the •lare. He becomes discontented with hi* condition is 
sometime* stimulated to acts of violence, and if he does 
not succeed in compassing the destruction of others Sails himself a victim to the misdirected dibit put forth in liis behalf, (n communities of freemen, unrestrained 
discussion is indi pens able ns a safeguard against error 
and abuse. Hot who does not see, that in dealing with 
an unenlightened population, placed by the force of cir- 
cumstance* in a peculiar relation to othrra, the effect of discussion may he to nwnUon them to a knowledge of their condition, without enlightening them a* l« the ne- 
cessity which has produced it, and which tins tike,, forever 
out ot their control the ability of providing for their own 

1 
relief consistently With the safety of the general society ■of which they may constitute but an inconsiderable pari’ 1 I am not contending against the abstract right of discus- 
■ion, nor do 1 concede that any restraint can he imposed 
on it, no Jong a* it is guided Uy moderation and truth 
+*o~?X,ng that which arises out of ibe sense of moral 
obligation and duty. 

Lut, independently of the mischievous rffi-cf* of (his interference with (he question o( slavery in the Houth ] uisousiiiun ha» not Wen conducted by tlie abolitionists- 1 
in a spiri* ol moderation *n-l fairness. Much of the mat ter contained in their publication* is of the most ioflam 
matory character. Addressed to the master, it is not «r 
gument it is abuse and insalt. Addressed to t,l0 •lave, it is an incentive to, and in some c»*.-* doubt- I less a justification, in his ow n sight, of insurrection and 1 

-Woodshed It can readily h- conceived how these crimes may hardly wear the aspect of guilt to 

if*V 20t!,,n lU‘d1 "* ,<,u,ia,ir,n of ‘he oppression nnd tyranny imputed to the master by sonic of th« publications re erred to Thu author* of these pub Iications, and nil who shall hereafter contribute by money 
nooTVh'TM0 gtrC tUTtt,ncy. ‘ he regarded* before r cnn'0,>"f'"c!H *'* *»«, as Wcmort before the fact, m a moral point of view ,t u.,tt L the evil* and crimes which may grow out of circulation But the matter contained m the aboli lion publication* it often false io point of fae»-„ 
presents the condition of the slsvr*. and (he ebsrseter of the roaster, by selentiag general iUu*tr*tioi»*, «*es of hardship or cruelty The prevailing tone of the rrpresenutio.* contained in them, with respect to ,(,* 
n 

°f *T *,avf‘ *»f*r ns they have fall- m tioderrny ob**rv»fms i* deeply imbue* with error 

1 believe that in general the wants of the »hvc» arc at » 
lit» r »«»y provided for, aud their comfort* a* great a* | 

1 y v ltd be m * state f freedom. 1 do not touch 
« nbrtr Mil ptiitrljjfe involved in the question of stl.vve- 1 

y. On thi* point tin* views of the N vtls ate well under- ! 
vtood llut 1 moan to any that 1 consider *.mi<* of the i 
publication* ol the abolitionist* which I have seen, to be 
a< much at war witli Iruili,as their conduct is with all 
l*"‘of prudence, justice and humanity. I here is another consideration connected with this 
siioject. In every community there «re men of infa- 
mous character, whose hopes of profit and power depend °" t,le oal-ainititfC of other*. Unhappily, there is such a 1 classed whites at the South. In the hands of these men, 

j l,H> publications of the abolitionists arc converted to the 
.most |K*rnicious uses. They read them to the slaves, whose mind* are p us >ncd, and whose passions arts of- 

tew stimulated to toe perpetration of the greatest crimes, 
in order that those who lead them on may find plunder or power amid the geneiai confusion which they art 
seeking to create. 1* it just,—nay, i* ,t „.,t barbarous, is it not in the .ugliest degree crimimil, to liii nis.'i tile ele- 
ments ol these base intrigues on the one hand aud fatal 
discontents on tin* other? 

Let us apply the argument to ourselves. It is but a 
lew years since slavery was abolished in this State; it is 
lewer still—it i. but eight years—since the last of our 
Slaves was restored to freedom. For the abolition of 
'l.»\ery here, »e nrc* lb deb ted to circumstances arising outo. oui accidental position, and jiot to « superiority over our Southern brethren in any of the“nttributes of 
reason or humanity. During iu existence among us, would we have patiently submitted to any interference, winch wouiudluve violated the rights of'property guar- ant cd t«» us by the Constitution, ami threatened to kin- dle around our fireside* and altars the Haines ol disoord 
aim eivrl ooniiuotion ? It "eeins to me that there can be 
lut out* answer to this inquiry, .ire ire nut bound. \ 'uiJ ffry principle of reciprocal justice to put I doicn, o.v for us ire cun by iuteful measures, the spirit \ 
'J Janatiiism, ichicn has led In this unjustifiable amt \ do nacrous interference uitA the domestic relations of our dunlin rn brethren, and slump it icith the strong- I 
est marks of reprobation Hut 1 need not appeal lu your justice, nor to the disposition which I know 

j \ ou >uu:it all feel to do to others a* you would have oilier* do to you. The characlt-r and ninubersof this us- 
sfiubiy of citizens, coming together as they have done I 
without regard to diversity of public sentiment, auJKci- j 
cntiy indicate that on tins question, so deeply interesting 
to the South, you liunk and feel rightly. If wc have been divided with regaid to questions of public policy d we are still divided with regard to the men who ad- 
minister the government, or the measures of their ad- 
ministration, we have fore the evidenc e that Hut auine 
muted feeling whioh animated Hie men of Hie North end 
.'souHi to pour cut their blood in common on the plums I 
oi Ueriiitnlown find Camden, at Saratoga and the Cow- | 
pens, still lives in llrcir deoceiidaut*, and lint it will j unite us all m a common effort, whenever the integrity ol the l ni;m is threatened, or the tranquillity of any sec- 
tion ot it ia menaced, by an invasion of iu constitution- al rights. Let us, then, by the adoption of the resolu- 
tions, mandest to our Southern brethren our determiua• Itan to arrest, so fur as ter can by laicfut means, the pro- 
gress ot measures which we consider at war witli their j rights. aud with tiie obligations imposed on us by the 
Constitution to maintain in practice the spirit in whioh ! 
it was framed. 

Judge Spencer followed iu support of the resolutions, lie conceived them, founded in wisdom and truth; and 
they had, no doubt, found their way, to the understand- 
‘"if u"d approbation of all present. A ii-arlii! crisis is 
at hand—a crisis which it becomes all good citizen* by conciliation, by mild, yet resolute effort, to avert. IVr- 
l.ap* no question, involving greater consequences, had 
iieen agitated since the adoption ol the Constitution, than the one, to discuss which llus assembly had been con- vened. 

All were aware of the commotion which lias been ere- ! uteil by the distribution in the Southern States of tracts 
issued by self-created societies. Their circulation endan- 
gers tlie very existence ol tins Union. They infuse into 
me mind ot the slave, an insurrectionary spirit—alarm the master, nnd make him justly apprehensive, that if their circulation is persisted in, the lives of the whites will be sacrificed. We owe it then, to ourselves, and l«» the citizens nt the South, to put them in possession of 
our opinions on this question. 

J he resolutions winch hud been presented for the 
approval of this meeting, Mr. 8. considered to be drawn 
up in a temperate spirit, and ho hoped all its proceed- ings would manifest the same spirit. We came here to 
eliminate no one. So far as lie was acquainted with the 
members ot arili-sla very and abolition societies, he be- lieved them actuated by good motives; but he believed 
they were deluded. In their philanthropic efforts in beualt ot the slave, they have overlooked the safely of the master, lhey appear not to see the consequences which must inevitably follow- the dissemination of their doctrines among the slaves. 

It, said Mr. S., by remonstrance, temperate arguments, nnd conciliatory measures, wo arc not ablu to stay the 
progress of the movements of the Emancipation and 
Abolition (Societies, wo have reason to believe that the Union itself will lie severed. Booh a sad event tve 
would all deprecate. On the stability, the per.itau ucv and endurance of the Union, all depends. As a united 
people, we are tin.- admiration of the world; but if wc should be split—if the holy ties by which we arc bound 
together weio sundered, we wouid not only become the 
bj’-word and the scorn of oilier nations, but we would 
become a (irey to each other, and in all probability be 
distiacleil and harrassed by cuulinucd uud almost unin- 
terrupted-wars. 

To those who insist upon the ir right to discuss the 
question of slavery, he would say, that they labor under 
a melancholy infatuation; and are jeopardizing the intu- 
resl and happiness alike of si ive and master. Upon this 
head lUe resolutions received iiis hearty concurrence. I he Com.liUnion, said Air. S., in various places iecog- uizes slavery. It is made ,’>y that instrument one of the 
bases of representation. Uy it, slave* were allowed to 
b.* brought into llie country until the yeui lc?dct. it pro- J vide* further, that if u slave escape into a Stale where sla- 
very is abolished, upoi^his being demanded, he shall be I 
delivered up. The same instrument has n-served to the ! 
several States the right to legislate upon their own do- 
mestic concerns, and the question of slavery is one of 
these domestic questions. Under this Constitution we 
have become a great uud prosperous nation; and shall 
tee now turn upon those uno assisted tu fruining if, and 
say to them, you tolerate a stale of things which we 
shall reprobate—you shall not bold slaves—it is not ri<r|il? 

batevcr we may think of slavery—and lie did ^not 
siuiiil in the attitude ol au apologist for slavery—wliat- 
ev«T desire we may individually have to sec it uboltsed 

we arc u .t called upon to tiUerlcrc. Wc are, in the 
language of the lesoliitions, bound to act right. AJtny ot the members ol the Abolition Societies con- j aider it their bouuden duty to address slave-holder.!.— 
Could they confine their efioits to the slave-holders, the j 
consequence* to be apprehended wouid be comparatively j light and triHing. Hut is this the ease ? Is not every 
means resorted to, to calclt the eye, atid through it to 
reach the passions of the slave. Air. S. had beheld with 
Ins eyes that which astonished him. He had seen picto- rial representations ol the most intlammature kind, which have been and continue to be circulated by’the abo- 
litionists—slaves tied to trees, and their masters holding I 
over them Hie la*li—their tlesh gasin ii with the whip, and afterwards cats thrown ujion them to mere use \ lli'-ir torture. Hut this is not all. Similar pictures have hoe n stumjied upon pocket hand kerchiefs, and in 
tins form sent into all the slave-holding Skates. For 
these purposes, a large sum of money—more than the 
colonizantui society bus been able la raise—not less than 
Jj|lilO,;)UO bos been raised. From these publication* the 
most h-nrtul consequences were to be appretiendcd._ They were kindling a fire amid the most combustible 
mater ini*; and unless speedily extinguished, destruction ! 
must ensile, ile desired the lueeling to reverse their 
situation, ami h.r a moment to lake the plncu of the slave holder. What would then be their feelings? He re- 
ferred to the massacre ut Southampton, Vu and ssked if 
there was an abolitionist present, whether he had coil- 

.-fj, -- 1 !*«.• Iiira.nur s riuw j»ur- 
auiug. I hey are mcrcaaiiig the misery of the slave; for i in proportion to the danger apprehended, will l»e the ! 
rigor ol tiie laws, li the white population of tile Smith i 
believe that their lives are m danger by their slaves, they will make, by increased restriction, the condition of the slave miserable indeed. So excited were they, that gen- lleinen from the South with whom he had conversed- 
mini ofedocalion, too—had ventured to justify the violent 
measures uteotly thrre resorted to. iiut oiners who 
do not nppiove of them, insist that unless the measures ot the abolitionists are abandoned, the slave would not 
only become miserable but. almost us-Ies* 

is it not unjust, asked Mr. S,, to arm incendiaries to 
go in among the slaves, when the consequences !»«■ so 

appalling > An aboliti.rtiJst would say, it is a duty we : 
owe to God lo do so The Sanord.d not thus disregard 1 the laws of the laud in which he dwelt, lie cheerfully > 

paid tribute to Osar, and the command of one of his ; 
fn<>std.lightened apostles is—“servants, obey your mas- 
lff“- * *te men enottgji among us here to reform ! without going into the Southern States. Uc most ear- | ncsUy desireii Uo-so mistaken, tlKaigh perhaps honest philanthropists, to d.-sist '] 

In fhja qwsfmn Mr g. said, all party feeling should j Ilf forgotten. 11b had united with men opposed to him 
in politics with the greatest picas* ie, to endeavor toper- I made oui misled brethien toretrsio Irom doing evil, lie 
was ooxio'is to ronvmca- them that they were throwing ! firebrands into the Southern State, and rendering mad 1 
the slave-holdem, who had the power, by the paaisge of 
sever.-r Inns, to render the condition of slaves tenfold 
m ire oppresc.vo. It wav true, that in many plan ,t uas-wn'swf il for any .person to teach (he slaves to read 
or a rife, Mcium! Unit xU'r*ckd hUp'ywer to do ovil* fml 
even then, ministers were p< rmrttcd to give thein'oral 
instruction; and until these recent moweioenU oi the abo- 
hUnnhrJd, the slave* wero much hotter oft’ than Kiev would have been, had they their iibocty. Her C l m, limsuetecr remarked tlmt he rejoiced that t.ie e.iti/ens of Albany could on-Spar ate in expiet«iiiir theix solemn disavowal of ali connect in* with the sbol*. lior.i-de. Whatever these turoultiioiis philanthropists might assort, (said Mr. Van AeiMselw'rA (herocan now 

no doubt of the tnteailmry tuuUnru of their mea- 
sures and publication*. The Homes of tfaei, philantl.ro- 
Py w,,uld burn up every thing with which they came in 
contact; arid unless speedily extinguished fay the rising waves of public opinion, the safety of onr social msti- hifiops is gone, and There is so end«* the permanence 

of cur government Not inflammatory ! Has the time 
come, then, that thcie is no heat in fire, and no com- 
b.-mtlbihfy in gunpowder? Not inflammatory! what 
'i.e.ui > tlii a pe-tuns mid engravings, with which illjiluir dirk pubi.coti <ih are lighted up, us with incVndiary line .04 unless it he that the slave, who cannot read, 
may have tin* hciictil of Ins senses to supply nu up- iwal to his worst passions ? What efleet have vio- 
lent dee! (rations that “thia is the native laud of the 
slaves'—“here is their rightful home "—“hero they are wronged, and uny cl mu immediate emancipation* Hint they have the physical power and will one day exercise it,”—“that their masters are piratical oppres- 
• i” *' J*2' ^ hat eth cl h ivc such deeiarntions but 
the • Ih ct of the spaik to the gunpowder, and the knife 
to Ifio throat i—Whatever the abolitionists may truly as- 
set ot their motives, yet when they assert that’tlieir mea- 
sures are not incendiary, they know not what they say, imr whereof they afllriu. Southern gentlemen know 
“ill well that if these publications gain circulation in the 
community, tlieir own existence and that of tlieir wives 
“I’ii <a cau 0,,l>' ** maintained by the annihilation 
ot die blacks—[Here Mr. V. It. mentioned some facts 
ot recent occurrence, which went to show the incendia- 
ry It ndency of these puhlications.l 

next reuiurked, that these ultra efforts were ruin- 
t«g the cause oj the slatts. in fact, emancipation, if it 
can ever occur now in pence, has been retarded alleast 
halt a century. And no wonder, that the wild scheme 
or immediately emancipating two millions of slaves, should have the effect of prejudicing Ike masters against the tolerdtion of any intermeddling with the subject !— 
Our own experience, ns a State, must convince us of the 
pohey ol extreme ptudeiicc in all measures for abolition, lhe laws ol New York, making incipient provisions for 
the emancipation of its few slaves in I7D8, and consum- 
mating their aim only in 18S27, demonstrate the necessity ol cautious legislation in communities, more fearfully overrun with the evil than our own. Already have the 
most serious injuries occurred to tlu* cause of'tiie slaves in consequence of the rash, precipitate and unwarranta- 
ble interference of the abolitionists. It is more than pro- bable that measures lor the moral and religious improve- ment of the slaves—which were in progress with a good 
prospect of the most happy results—have been utterly ru- 
ined by tho infatuation ot those who think themselves the 
black moil s friends. Here Mr. V. It. slated othe*facts to 
sustain his position, and went on to say that the result of the recent excitement at the South would be the suspen- sion of many of the existing plans for African ameliora- 
tion—the withdrawal from the country of most of the 
Northern clergy, and a public odium upon all planters and ministers who venture to continue their efforts 
among the slaves. 

Mr. V. ft. added his testimony to another point, which 
was the unjust ami ir tolerable aspersions, with which the 
abolitionists were trying to brand the Southern couniry. Sir, if philanthropy needs slander for her ally* she has 
greatly,depreciated in these latter times. Where is her he.i- 
ven-boru temper and peaceful charity ? Exchanged, ulus! 
for a defaming spirit and reckless denunciations! 1 am 
iio apologist lor the sins and evils which exist in the 
South, or in any other p.nts of our laud; hut I assert 
without fear of contradiction that in proportion to its 
moral and religious opportunities, the South embraces 
as much high-souled patriotism, generous humanity, 
warm philanthropy, and heavenly-minded religion as 
any section of the United States. I, Tor one, have had 
lou many evidences of the general kindness of the plan- ters to their servants, not to feel indignant at the calum- 
nies heaped upon them. Well might tlieir indignation kindle, and ours too, at the indiscriminate invective and bitter Opprobrium, with which the abolitionists have at- 
tempted to stigmatize their whole community .' Let us rejoice that we have an opjiortimiiy this day. of «,ubl c- ly expressing the continuance of our good' lee lux** to. wards them, with the assurance that it is done, not for ulterior purposes, but in justice to our own sensibili- 
ties as fellow-citizens, as Christians, and ns men. Oh ! that Some of their own -nirio ....... I...... n 

a Barbour, or a t lay—to confront their derlaiiui'm luce 
to face, and overwhelm with utter confusion, the reek- lees caluuinia tors of Southern honor nnd humanity. Let uh, Mr President, pass these resolutions with one 
loud, unanimous AYB—so that from the walls of the 
v.npilol the echo may find a deep response in our hearts 
and the Genius ol New York, residing beneath these 
arches, inay feel a glow of proud exultation at the pa- tnotitfiu and anim itioii of !it»r soda ! 

Thc Gurxr Mi.r.n.in .it Ai.iunv.—U'e copied yrs- ter day from the Albany Argus, an account of th great 
meeting recently held in Albany, to give an expression ol public opinion on the subject of the incendiary efforts 
by the abolitionists. We give to-day the able addresses 
delivered at that meeting by General Dix, Chief Justice 

pencor, and the Rev. C Van Rensselaer. Their argu- ment; and illustrations arc strong and convincing, 'f lic 
meeting at Albany wo*, totally divested of party charac- 
ter. Two of the distinguished speakers, General Dix ami Judge S|>oncer, are, kmnvn to entertain totally 
opposite political opinions. Rut on a question like this, they have united with their fellow-citizens of all parties, III expressing their strong disapprobation of the course 
pursued by the abolitionists. The Reverend Cortland \ an Rensselaer, a sou oft he universally respected Gen Van Rensselaer, who has Visited the South m the exer- cise ot the duties ol his calling, and who has been 
enabled Irom close observation to become acquainted vvr.h the feelings, habits, mid opinions of our breth- 
ren cl the ullive-holding States, has spoken eloquent- ly and well. We commend his remarks to the mis- 
guided men whose incendiary efforts have well nigh broken up the foundations of our Government. Is not the solitary liict, that even in our own State slavery Ins 
been abolished only about eight years, and that many 
years were occupied in bringing about its abolishment, ii convincin'* pruol to the immediate abolitionists that 
their plans of immediate abolition must be fraught with 
dan-rer ? 1 he slave population compared with the whiles has always been small with us, and yet we felt 
that comparatively small os was the number of slaves’ 
the utmost caution was necessary in yielding them their freedom. Among the advocates for the ‘abolition of 
slavery in this Stale—nnd they comprised a large majo- 
rity of cm citizens—it was felt nnd acknowledged that 
abolition must be slow nnd gradual. The voice of wild 
fanaticism, demanding that the fellers of the slave 
should be forthwith unbound, and that lie should he ad- 
mitted ul once to all the privileges, political unci social 
or the white man, was never heard, or if heard, was 
never listened to. The philanthropy which made „ur slave- free, was governed by wisdom. It sought f>r, nnd ultimately secured the melioration of a degraded’ 

it nought to prepare them gradually fora 
change in llieir Hiiuation, and it uccoui)>lUli<>d whut it 
sought—the extinction of slavery in our Slate. Sup- 
posing for a moment that the little band of Northern 
abolitionists had u right to interfere with the question of 
Southern Slavery, is it not clear ttiat their desired sys- 
tem of abolition must necessarily be slow and gradual? Does not the experience of our own Slate prove thai the utmost caution is necessary in bringing about such 
an event? If with but comparatively a handful of ot slaves, wo wer- compelled to exercise such caution, how much discretion should be exercised in breaking off the letters of the Southern slaves? But prudence "and 
caution are words not to be found in the vocabulary of the abolitionists. They will learn nothing from the ex- 
periences of even the North in matters connected with 
slavery. But they have no right to meddle witlT the mat- 
ter in any shape. Their exertions will not and cannot 
come to good. Should the direful rfleeta of their incendi- 
sry course hnppily be averted,—should the storm which 
they have raised passed over our heads and those of our 
Soul hern brrihern harmlessly, and the scenes of bloodshed which may yet be the result of their blind acts never occur 
— stii 1,1 .s certain that the very fetters which they seek to unbind, Ihpy have closed with tenfold firmness. The rtouthcfn .Rates alone have a right to legislate on this 
matter. J hey know their interest better than we can leach them; and they cannot, and will not, and ought not to permit any interference on the part of a band of mad- 
men no matter how sincere may be their profession- or how honest llieir zeal.—But enough We again coin- 
rru nd the remarks of the gentlemen who udilressed the Albany meeting to the attention of all. They mU9t 
meet the approbation of every intelligent man, and none but bigots and fanatics can deny their force nnd truth. 

_[A* V- Tunc*. 

A BoNfmr,.—The Richmond Whig states that the in- 
ecndiary publications remaining in the Post Office nt 
Richmond, \ a., on Saturday last, were taken out and imb- 
hcly burnt in the Main direct. under the superintendence of the lost Office Committee. The Abolitionists arc 
Wasting tin ir time and their money, a» well as display- 

"/"Vf1 ‘J'U,>0*IC*1 disposition in sending their produc lions to the South. They arc calculated to produce the seeds <»f disunion, civil war and bloodshed, which would involve the whole country in the deepest calamity, if they were successful in their designs; and it must bo ex- peotod that measures, and measures that will he effectual will be tc.kcn |,y »f,c people of the South to prevent the’ evil consequences which they are calculated to produce Desperate diseases require desperate remedies; and the people whose lives are threatened by the labours of the Abolitionists will most assuredly adopt m,.N9„n,0 f()r tJ(C<jr 
own safety, even if they should wear something of the 
appearance of violence. It must be a subject f rcoret ».. sec such measures re surfed »o; but considering U*e situation in which they are threatened, it cannot exc.no much surprise that they should adopt extraordinary mea- sures to counteract the base and nuliciouB effort# of the Abolitionists. We may talk about an observance of the 1-ws which all will admit to he right, proper ami import- nn.; but when the lives of a large portion of the people P“‘ -n jeopardy, by a fiendish disposition ;ifn„n a tew ill operate Midividmils, who claim the exercise of a 
Common privilege, merely for the promotion of a diaboli- cal purp.se, xve c Minot expect to restrain them from at 
tempting to avert the danger by urging such considera- tions — Halt. llep. 

<-um;h»us, (Ohio.) yeptemlrer 2 
rill: Bot anAftV.—Wo have heard nothing further from Michigan since our last. Of course we hav» no- 

thing new to say upon the important matter involved in that controversy. The auihorif ,es of Ohio willof course watch with nxious solicitude all movements on this sub 
joiit, and the (iov. will be bound by the set of the June »e*. 
sion to issue his I'rocltnnmion, when all peaceable means under the “ Compromise Bill" fails. And this must be 
by some overbad on the part of Michigan. Until this 
occurs, of course no military force will he needed and the people may apprehend both peace and quietness — 

iltmitphtrt. 

Nxw Orlkani, August 2G 
IKXA8.—By a gentleman from the easterly division 

O. Jt-XHS, we learn that every thing was quiet In that 
r -cli'm >1 trie country, where it ia ih very general im* 

j prvaumi that no dangir ia to he apprehended from the 
! niovemenUof the lit neral Uovernineitl of Mexico. In 
I that quarter the chief solicitude ia to repress those excite ! menu which usually produce the very evils they at- 

tempt to avert. Upon the Brasses, a small but active 
| party, it appears, lias, from the beginning,contended for 

a,roMJf ,a,‘d decided aggressive measure*,_its |»adcrs 
I some ol whom arc men of influence, have endeavored to 
! produce anarchy and revolt, tending only t„ i„:urv 
I 

01 tlu* wUlcra and the destruction of their future pros. fleets. The body ofthe people, however, have remained 
: impassive to these excitement*, which have generally *°rt ant* counteracted by the influence and rxer- 
| lions ol the more moderate leaders ofthe party opposed to rash movements. So that, correctly spehking, the whole country is undisturbed and tranquil. 

Judging troni the information received, wc consider 
emigration to Texas as safe at the present, as nt ar.y pre- vious period. Any movement of troops upon Texas 

| (and the late movements, with all the idle rumors to the 
j contrary, have never been formidable.) we regard usur- 
gumg no hostile design: hut merely to do that which 
every government has the right to within her own li- mits; t. e. to garrison her territories.—These garrisons 

: must, necessarily, be dispersed, and inevitably feeble- 
j the government, it is well known, so far from bein'* la’ 
I visli with lunds lor its troops, has never compensated Iheiii adequately or paid tliedi regularly. Such would be 
| Uio certain result with respect to any garrison, that may posHil.ly, he established in Texas; ami the undoubted con’ 
sequence must be that the ill.p lid soldiery in these forlifi- I cations will, otter a Very short time, desert the posts they art* leHto garrison, 'lliat lately established nt Nacoi/. uocii.-s furnishes the Lest evidence of tin- truth of these 1 remains. 

Texas, with its present vigorous and growing popula- 1,1,0 a,,d means, combined with its well know-if natutal advantages, otters iniiiiy inducements to those who are inclined to emigrate thither. We hazard the prophecy 
j that at no distant day the rich lauds of that country will 

come into market at such prices as will starile those who 
disparage- their immediate prospective value and mnplv 

( remunerate others whose provident discernment leans them to their purchase. 
I he title to land claims, and the government grants ! more particularly, if we me rightly informed, are stated 

| to be us good and valid as uny issued in Mexico since 
i.ie .audio.* Ot Cortez. It is admitted that in Texas 

| ,hL'rt' aro probably some spurious or forged, and from the 
improper manner of obtaining them, unsound titles; but 

I a r«-**“.-eiice to any gentleman who Inis resided in Texas I and made the study of talcs his pursuit (of which there 
| ure many) will guard the iurrign purchaser against nil I 

iniposiUoiis of this nature. The country, it appears is 
i ul» with a moral and industrious population amt it is h iped will long remain undisturbed by the Mexi- 

can government, from whom, however, there is little to 
I icar.—lMuisiana .Ucertisir. 

Murder. Wo have various "verbal accounts 
O. II moat liendiah outrage committed in Randolph, in ■ Orange county (Vermont,) « few days since, all of which concur substantially in tin- following particulars:—A Mr. » oake, between twenty and thirty years of age, who re- 

I ££ ?'* ,,t! her, an elderly gentleman lowcircum- stance*, was engaged to a young lady in the vicinity, uml 
I was to have been married in a few days. His mother iu- 

}"w was opposed to the union and the contemplated rcsi- 
°vnc® ot the couple with the young tnun's parents. One 
morning last week the old lady got breakfast for the fa- mily , thu principal disli of which consisted of hash " tier husband, Ins son, and two daughters ate of it 

,r,'*,y* nn<J “0<’n after they all became’ sick. I ho young mnn complained first; when the old ady, anxious to ensure the work of destruction, advised him to take some pear1 ash and water, which she prepar- ed tor him. On taking Uie tumbler he raised ii to hi? nose and tu.d her it hud the same smell as the “hash'’ 
I jU8t <:ale1n> a'“l l«e suspected it was poisonous. ! R*«i»ing to drink the internal decoction, she asked for the tumbler; but lie was determined to hold on to it mid 
| *eul ',or1H phyaidiin. On his arrival, it was soon uscer- 

“to “l»:i3l> »nd water in the tumbler were 

,R1U w,,u* l lie young man grew worn rapidly, mid, finding that he could not be relieved 
: jtiaae his will, bequeathing nil his property, about 8i50o! to hi* inU'mipd wife, and dud before nig lit. It 7« naicj tlial the old gentleman lias since died, and the recovery of one of the girls was considered doubtful. On being arrested and examined, Mrs. l\ confessed Iter crime und was committed to jail for trial in December Hucli horrible atrocities occur but rarely in our State. 

[ Woodstock (Pi.) Courier. 
Episcopal.—-Tire Convention of the Protestant Epis- copal Church, which has recently closed its labors in 

: tins city, was one of uncommon interest, und theimport- 
I ance ol the questions which arose, ci.cw forth some of 
j Lie most commanding eloquence ever heard in ibis city 
| there was a great and earnest zeal in discussion, which l showed on anxiety lor truth and edifying readiness for when apian of action was settled, which showed a 

j devotion to the cause. Among the labors of the Conven- 
j tl.on. ",ay be mentioned that of electing the Rev. Fran- 

cis L. Hawks, D. D., a bishop, mid assigning to him the 
I <‘.P1,8»0Pa* charge of Florida, Louisiana and Arkansas 
j Also, electing the Rev. Jackson Kemper, 1). L>. a bi- 
i shop, and assigning to him the episcopal charge of Mis- 
sissippi and Indian i. It is thought that in addition to the above labors, l)r. Hawks will undertake provision- 1 ally the charge ol the diocess of Alabama. 

The consecration of the newly elected bishops will 
probably take place in this city, in the course of a few 
wei ks.—Phil. V. 8. Cuzrltr. 

The riotous and oilier illegal proceedings which have occurred so frequently of lute in the United States are referred to by the Montreal Herald in the following terms. In Europe, we doubt not, they will be eagerly seized on and wielded to the disadvantage of free insti- tutions by the advocates of arbitrary government: As to the recent disturbances in the United States however deeply we may regret the general disorgani- 
zation, when viewed by itself, we candidly confess*that 
we will rejoice ut it, it it tend to arrest the fatal inarch ol deniociuoy in England. The awful riots and the still 
more awful, though less destructive, mockeries of jus- tice, that have recently disgraced nil quarters of the Union, must, when viewed in connexion with each 

j other, be ascribed not to temporary or local causes, but 
: to the permanent and universal muladics of a republi- 

can Constitution, 1 

■^NOll SALE—The Juvkiima Tract or Land (the late 
.M. residence of Elizabeth VV. Deane, deceased,) lying 
hi the county of Cumberland, within one mile of the 
town ot ( a lraf (from which there is a good navigu* tion at all seasons ol the year to Richmond.) containing 

[ J,Vi; l,l,,>dred and fifty or sixty acivs. It is believed few 
highland farms, in Middle Virginia, noj more extensive 
possess greater advantages than this. To the ugricni- 

| turist, it holds out high prospects of reward for bis indus- 
try—to the wealthy gentlemen of the lower country, a 
peasant retreat in summer, surrounded Ify many agreea- ble and intelligent neighbors. Mr. Henry l'ag 

* 
who 

j resides on the premises, will take pleasure in allowing 
j ibeyand to those desirous of purchasing. I* of»if'r,rr ol “u’iaPI»ly to tl'c B,,lj8cril«er in Richmond, 
i or ‘°Mr. Maurmo L. Hobson of Cumberland. 

1 H<)d. J. DEANE, Administrator. 
j July 38. 
I 0-J' The above sale is postponed until Monday the 5th 
ol October next, when it will positively take place 

August V5. [!!•<>--Kit] T. J. D., Administrator. 
^/O l lCE.—The Co-partnership of Chappell A Fu- 

'* day dissolved by mutual consent. Ham- 
1 

Uf * "qua liaving purchased the «*ntirc stock in trade wi.l receive payments, and will pay ail debts due from 
the concern. 

JOS IA f| VV. CHAPPELL 
i .... SAMUEL S FLO LA. 

nurmue county, Sfluh August, I83.">. 
| The business in future will be conducted at the same I 
i place by myself. S. 8. FUQUA. j j September 8. ::r, tf 

I LA I'll ER.—The subscriber* have on hand,and will d receive daily from (heir l anyard, a large supply „f 
! father consisting ol 2o00 sides heat oak tanned sole, light and heavy; 1500 sides waxed and russet upper Leather; 7.. dozen waxed Calf Skins; 300 Kin Skins, Skirtmg Harness and Bridle Leather, .Sheep Skins, Ac; all Of which will be sold on reasonable terms. 

a u 
JCI1X POE A Co. 

3pPtpmhpr 8-_ __ 
t;t 

\ (•otiuh will stand the next Season—Spring Charlotte Courthougp, Va., under the ma- 
I migeinent of Maj. R J. Gains and Col. T. P. Richard- 
| s‘" («<*(" 1 I 84- It 
i (tf PAKTNLR8H IP.- Bernard Peyton having take 
1 > on into co-partnership Mr. THOMAS J. DEAN. 
i t,"‘ General Commission Business, heretofore carried on 
I by •»;»" «n. this city, will hereafter be conducted under 

J*1^ *'r"' of PLY ION »V DEAN, who rea|icctrully *o- 
j licit a share of the public patronage. Richmond, August 1, 1835. ^7_ 

M WHITISH DRY HOODS, j.crVhipTAUi Mo! from 
« 9 t.irnpaol.—Our importation of Fn'l British Itr,, 

(Jnriils has arrived at City Point, (James River,) and wifi be tn store and opened in a day or two. More will be 
! said of it anon. F. A J. 8 JAME8 A CO 

1 « 1 Ml Market Bridge, 
fWjEVV LINE OF POST COACHES from Uirh ! 
ll tnontl to ChurfottrmiUe—in fine style, and trilh tl,r 1 

| requisite speed and romfnrt—Fare reduced to |C| only i 
instead of $•'» SO, tbs present rate. For seals „r inlor- 

j mation, apply at the Bell Tavern, in Richmo*! and Col 1 
Ward's Hotel, In Charlottesville. Days ofd, parinre from Richmond and Charlottesville, Kuhdavs Wednc’ 
day. >,ml Fridays. WM SMITH 

1__ ao-tr 

I EMPLOYMENT WANTED A ibrigl, man with- 
.J out family wishes to engage to manage a f.rm (br the ensuing year. Application by letter, post paid, to P S B will be attended to. References unquestionable will be produced of superior managements None need 

applv except one whose business will atT.rd wages of 
more. I-ottera to be directed to Boiriiucrvillc, 

r auquicr Cu., Va. 
i Aug 28. 33 -fit 

T° the merchants or Richmond -< 
JAMES S MASON, embrace* this nupoftunitv toexirc** ins r-nr of gratitude to merchants. dcuh-ts i 

nud me public, for the vry lilwrul patronage extend. J , fu. linn, (.ini to invite attention to hi* unequalled and I 
initniUildc 

( lti)lleii$;c ISIuckiiig, An article in every point of view, infinitely miprrior to ! 
any thing oMlio hind manufactured either in Europe or j America. I lie lunnutacltiler lm* in his possortsioii, (mid will take pleasure in shewing) irritteM Ustiiiumialt, ex- i 
r^',V,o,!.:J,';l,.T-h °PJ«»'>n cute.tuiucd ..f Ins CHAL-| LhMiL BLACKING. by hundreds of merchants nml 1 

..tilers who have U sled it* ...cri's, It is a I cti-otual ! 
preservative ol the leather; is the cheapest blackin in ! 
the market; atford* a beautiful polish, with one quarter i 
the usual lab ir, will retain its virtues ill anv climate, and 
is warranted n»t to mould. The mnmituolnrer offer* u | reward of for a superior composition in any of the 
requisites of blacking. • 

Orders for exportation promptly executed. 
(O' An agent, who nan give respectable reference in 

Philadelphia, is wanted for the city of Richmond 
Manufactory. Call .wliill St., a ll-w doors b.-iow 3d 

north aide. Philadelphia. [ifif—fct] August «f.. 

METALLIC SIGNS.— I have commenced the mo- 
nufactnrc of Metallic Signs, which, for dura- 

hilily and cheapness, far exceed nil other Signs here- 
tofore in use. A Sign made of .Metal will last for seve- 
ral centuries and remain good. The accuracy of the let- 
ters, which cat. never vary, being always moulded by the same patterns, makes a Sign appear regular and 
handsome. Tor a specimen of workmanship, 1 refer my trieuds and the public to a plain Sign over my Foundry door. J J 

Orders from town and country punctually attended to. 
Any gentleman ran purchase the Metallic Letters and 
place tlieiii upon the board himself. The price of the above articles is so extremely low us to make it no ob- 
ject to the purchaser to give the subscriber a cal! 

Aug. tW. [33—wlw] S. D. DKNOON. 

IONt* ISLAND RACES—Union Course—Fall 1835. 
A '1 lie race* for the first Meeting over this Corn sc will take jjlnce !»» usual I, on tiie itflTucNtJay in Oct ,und conti- 

nue lour d <ys. In addition to the regular purses of aCflH) 
$400, und $ I .D00, of 2.3, and 4 mile iicuts, there arc seve- ral large Svrt epstukesami a match,which have already ex- 
cited considerable interest in the sporting world. Anion" 
the first, is one of seventeen subscribers at $300 each, and in which, many of the most promising cults, both of the South and North, are engaged. The mutch is between Lost Boy, 4 years old, (the Into 
victor of Rosalie Somers, over the Union Course, for 
$ >,O!)0 a side,) and the Goh inua colt Veto, 3 years old, (of great promise, having won a large sweepstake in fine 
style, and also received forfeit in a match lust Sorin',) 2 mile heals, fur $3,000 u side. 

I** addition to the number of Northern horses in train- 
mg, wnich is unusually large, Col. Johnson is expected With his stable from the South. 

A. L. BOTTS, Secretary. 
O’ * nrticulars ol second meeting this Fall, will be 

given hereafter. A. L. B 
Long Island, Sept. 1J. 37—4t 

SHIELD AND GARDEN SEF.DS.— Red. White 
and Hungarian or Sapling Clover—Timothy, Or- 

chard, Herds, Highland, Meadow-Oat, and Velvet Grass Seeds. 

:!S80r*,,Je,,t genuine Garden Sr.r.ns, includiiur 
l ie Winter Kale, an excellent vegetable, that will stand the severest weather uncovered. 

M Corniick, Davis, Barshurc and Freeborn PLOUGHS ami Plough Castings. 
Wheat Fans, Straw Cutters, Harrows, Cultivators, •Vc. etc. Apply to 

0 
W.M. PALMER. 

Sept. II. _ 

Hampden Sydney college.'—The Kxami- 
nation of the Students of this Institution will com- 

mence on F riday the 18th September, and terminate on the following Tuesday. The Commencement will be held on Wednesday the 23d. Addresses will be deliver- 
ed bel.ire the Litewry Societies connected with the In- 
stitution and the Humpdcn Sydney Institute of Ediu-a- 
tum on Thursday the 2-Lb—on which occasion the Rev Dr- Carroll, President elect of the College, is expected to deliver his Inaugural Address. 

I .irents arid Guardians ot Students, and the public generally, are invited to attend. 
iL G. BRANCH, Secretary to Uie Faculty. A meeting oi the Trustees will be held on Friday, the 2uth. R. Q. b. 

September 11. _jijog 

Richmond county land for sale._ 
The subscriber being desirous and determined to 

remove to a ne»v State, provided he can dispose of his 
lands, Ac., in the Northern Neck, he therefore offers his I 
public Lots and Houses, at Stoney 1 lill, on the most rea- 
sonable terms; consisting of a tavern, which is a new 
house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight rooms am) a passage, which renders it quite comfortable, and well calculated to entertain travclleis, *Vc. There are 

good stables, a store-house, a new granary, a kitchen, ice-house, and all other out-houses necessary at a public place—all of which has been built since 1830. There is 
also agood well in the yard, not to bo excelled by any tor good water, in this State. There arc about 7i> acres 
of land attached to the lot. 

1 will also od’er another lot, adjoining the same tract, known by tin- name ot White’s ’1 uvern, containing about 37 acres, with a good dwelling-house, and oilier out- 
houses on it, Which, with litllo repair, would be in good order. 

I will also offer another tract, containing 202 acres, 3 
miles South-West of Westmoreland Court-House, with 
a good dwelling-house, kitchen, granary, stables, and 
other necessary out-liouses. 

1 will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres, 3 1-2 miles West of Westmoreland C. 11.—a valuable 
forest farm. There is a good dwelling-house, granary, 
corn houses, stables, &c., and n first-rate grist mill, lately built. ° 3 

I will also otf-r another tract, in the extreme end of the county, containing 250 acres, with a good dwelling- house, and other out-liouses on it. 
All the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Rich- 

mond and State ot Virginia, arc healthy situations. I deem it unnecessary to give a further description of the 
lands, as those wishing to purchase can view for them- 
selves, «Xrc. JOSHUA REA MY, Aug. Jl. [31—tfj (Money llitl, Hichmund Co., I'd. 

^jjfks. PETICOLAS sadMllS. HENRHil’KS will 
J.T-HL on the first of October next, open an English and French Academy for Young Ladies, in the City of Richmond. 

Course af Instruction.—Reading,Orthography, Gram- 
mar, Rhetoric, Synonymes, Criticism amf Composition, in llie English and French Languagesj Penmanship. Arithmetic, Kook-keeping, Mathematics, Astronomy Universal History, Mythology, Ancient and Modern 
Geography, with the use of Slaps and Globes, Delinea- 
tion of Maps, Natural History, Moral, Mental and Na- 
tural Philosophy, Chymistry uml Botany. N. B. Mathematics, and the higher branches of the 
English language, taught by a Professor. 

'i KitMS.— The above complete Course of English stu- ! 
dies per annum,.$10 00 
A thorough instruction in the French language, 25 00 
Board, including washing, bed, bedding, fuel, 220 00 

Music, Vocal and (nslrumcntul, Piano, Harp, Guitar, Drawing and Painting, the Latin and Spanish languages, and Dancing, to he paid for separately.—Musicaltracli- 
ers provided, but the parents are at liberty to engage 
others. 6 

iuuu»m-u .11 MIC IKHlKSCIItT H |*riCC*tf. 
Preparatory Class.—Writing, Reading, Orthography G laminar in both the English ami French language* Arithmetic, Geography, and the History of the United 

states, ... £30 0(1 
In this Class no Pupils are accepted but those who will learn French, or at leant no deduction lor omitting I 

In ail classes, the pupils will he classed according to 
previous instruction, and not according to age. I lie scholustic yesr of ten months i* divided into two ! 
sessions—one session payable in advance for boarder* ! 
Guardians and parents may feel confident that every at- I tontion will l»e paid to the health, morals and manners ! 
or the pupils. 

Krftrtnets.— Bishop Moore, Rev. Mr. Jackson, Rev. 
Stephen I«ylor, Rev. Mr. Keeling, and C.ipt William 1 
II Richardson, and to any of the families of the high est standing and respectability in the city of Richmond. 

B*Pt’ 8-___ 36—tlO 
mr() I ICE.*—Mr. Ilenrv Ltidlani, surviving partner of 
■^1 1 

10 "ffn of *'ewis Ludlam A Hon, is duly {author- ized hy us ns our Attorney in fact to transact all the 
oiitfinev* of the concern, to receive nil debfg ind dc* mauds due to the same, and generally to transact all business connected therewith or with the Estate of our I esbitor, all which will nppenr, hy reference to the 
power of attorney, executed by us this day, and duly recorded m the Otbcc of the Court of Hustings for the 
t ity of Richmond, mid a duplicate ol which is deoosi- ted in the Rank of Virginia. 

WM ALLISON, 
JAMES 11. GARDNER, 

Acting Executors of Lewis Ludlam, deed. 
K,P‘ 4.__ 35-41 

raiO PROFESSORS AND MF.rfoV-4tV IF.n7t~ 
Ji. An election of a Professor of Chemistry and Na- : 

turnl Philosophy in William .V Mary College, Va will l>e made on the 7lh day of Octoiler. Gentlemen ’who 
may desire the situation will present their Testimonials 
on or before that day, or may have them presented by directing them to the undersigned, nr to the Rev A 
Ernpie, I>. D President of William A Mary College Williamsburg, Va The emoluments are a fee of twen 

* 

ly dollars from each ntrident in each class; and a salary of one thousand dollars, which, as it depend* up<,n an income arising from lands, debts, and stock, tlioueh it 
is considered to be ultimately good, is not always punc- tually paid ad diem. J PAGE 
'nr r ou * Ma'¥ College I ne friend* of Wi!!,»,n A Mary are assured that the 

interest, of the College will not be neglected, and Inal 
an able course of lectures may be expected. 

J. P., H of »i'. M. C. 
-P Thsfltoht, rfsftanal iMshttwMsr.WssliInguxii N. V. Trrttrsg \fw H-.fi'M, nmi MfMrton Oonliwf, arc rr»tiir*to«» 
♦« SNltt the s'err* til) |.| O. tr.'.rr,—and trnit their aeeeunt* lo R*|. onimt Chrietisn, R.irrtrof the to Bioktuontl. 

^P* * M-%f 

MJONPLUS will muk* hi* firsl season in Atnerioa 

Ibis at limn wo* imported bv » 

for hi* pedigree, ami perl'ormanX ivhUst’o.^the^n5 T"? turf, see tin-sixth number, vol Cth <.r st *b<: English 

tf.S&SfcSj£&S655 
asEiS?*Brt!& W r* *T> lh>Tud g«’»w« were olf, red.nD refused j) the ce ebril. d hor*s Granby and Medcri- 
Blauklock.) Nonplus prokakly *o|(i 'i^mor” money in England, limn any Imrse ever imported into America— Imiing been purchased when three year* old by the Duke ot Cleveland, at three thousand cuineA* * His colour is a rich bay, with black lees, mane, and tail and no Whitet exet pt bis two hind heel*. He is 5 feet 4 13 iiche* jiig»i, witu great muscular power and compact. 

/ "''>'^■'•'■1. lk.KI5h ,vr, niiiimilod. Ilo ;r dl3 r5nIl« amongst the stulliun* of the highest 
the e-.w» V "To? h’U: '"><» condition." For 
will only re-n' k* , / ^i bcb* *‘3’ Ihe subscriber, he 
his liuest ik’ V‘ *** ,!,h put to him l,,is Beuaon all 

^e great number 
t v L 2 nT'''1' recently brought into the conn- 

li.,1 *f thc\ season will be very low— Sic grwAi?*y" e "be" ,,IC 8oa,tou l**P*»», aiid^l to 

to then/ b.o 
a <lav-- n“‘l every attention paid lo ttu in, but no liability tor accidents. 

K 

« f lUCH’D SINGLETON “• Carolina, April 34. li5—tf 
3 w 

A ^ A\VA) Irom the subscriber, in Newberry IJia 
, 

lr"",» Emitli Carolina, a negro in.i.i, named.litio/n/. C3bt* I** •V' n.ra’ wf hjfht complexion, very slum* mode .and about o feel H or 10 inches high/ On exJmf nation of Ins back, two laige scars wifi lie discerned supposed to be occasioned by « burn. When he eloped! ‘-••I- posaession a round jacket and pantaloons of darkish grey saUnctt, a frock coal of mixed cloth, and pun aloous nearly of the same color, but somewhat dark- er, md a white hat about half worn. 

Antonv-n«'T?Z0| na,UW| Mary, the wife of said 
uXl V’ * bright mulatto, with tolerably straight, long th./i*,1A rr°.nl M‘rh C,“n#Ull£r*l,ly doo-‘.>**i> «>'.! uiie 5 Hu sau.e entirely broken ofl’; light blue or grey eye*- .1. height, about 5 feet 4 er 5 inches, of delicti form and ab..,t the age of her husband. Her clothing con! •us t uefly o( u black bombazett and purple Circassian drivs, besides several calico frocks—both body servants. I lie above negroes were purchased in Richmond, Va.. by a gentleman oi the name of Poindexter, of said State; earned to Alobito, Alabama, and there purchased by the subscriber, l ist .May. It is calculated they will attempt to make their way Lack to Richmond, Va. 1 

Any information concerning them, will be IhaiikfnUv received by the subscriber, at Ilia residence in .Marengo County Alabama; and a liberal reward paid for their ap- prehension or security in jail. P 

p ‘pi/ll/T^’ — aldr,!8ai‘1‘|.to Duko Williams and Wm. 
of P .iS ®‘Wewberiy Dwtrict,8. C to John Bishop, *TU,r-n' Ha"™ck County, Geo., (eacli of whom is 

°“V,| d ! rct7ve lhe np~rotM l>*»in the appro benders, > or to the subscriber, at White Hull, Marengo County. Alab?"*a-, EDWIN A. GLOVER. J *^*1* 2|| 
c«i^/!!/.,of ?ho R;l,i«l* ««<» coiA...bi'n r0i*,. 
co ini. ,i*l *!?• s'lmo.fcr three muulli*, nnd lo>>v ur.l tl.oir ac. counu lo ilis tnlxcnlur, hi VMnu- M ill, Mu,„i,co coun,v. 

H. {[ TnViVu-i'v •;V‘ U,' *N'.,U‘lk’iU,li ro»KRT 
• Tl MI KINS, ol tins City, have entered into copartnership, under the firm of Gwathmkv * Tomp- 

kins, for the li•ansuetion of a General Commission husi- 
mss at MODILr., Alabama to be cmiiiuenced in the month of October next. They tender their services to their friends and the public generally, and will endea- 
vor to give satisfaction to uli who may intrust their in- terests to them. II. H GWATHMEY 

n. HO. 15. TOMPKINS.' 
Richmond, August 7,1335. 27—12t Rr.i f.rlncls.—llichmonJ, Messrs. Rogers, Harrison 

rr *fraJr» R- f ’] Gwathmey. Norfolk, Mr. Samuel 
V. R?wl,n8- Petersburg, Messrs. Mordecai & Osborne Haifa, A. (: Mr. t\ 8. Marshall. A,Union, N. C Messrs. HaughUn At Booth, Joseph H. Skinner, Kso., Joseph II. Skinner, Esq., Dr. James Norcorn. Pl„. mouth, N. C., Messrs. J. C. & W. R. Norco,,,. Turbo- 
rough, N t'., Messrs. R. A 8. D. Cullen. Aturfrresho- 
row^/i.A. C, Messr*. Southall A Johnston. Ilt.ilan, 
*’• c > Messrs. H iatt A Smith. Charleston, S. V., Mr. 
Benjamin li. Smith, Messrs. Chocsborough A Mcntoo- 
inrry. Savannah, tin., Wm. Gaston, Esq., Joseph Cum- 
•mng Esq. Avgusta, Co., Mr. R. 1J. Musgrove. Mu- 
con, L»u., Mtshth Ilaniilton Sc Hayes. 

I^IOR SALE, that valuable properly’ Fafll'Mills, on 
t.reat Nottoway river, with 50 acres of Lund, for- 

ruerly owned by Morris* At Jones. One of the MU!* has two pair of Burr stones, with all the machinery for 
manufacturing of wheat; a pair of Esopus stones for 
corn; the other Mill has a pair of corn stones and 
Colton Gin. I lie stream affords water sufficient to <rrind 
day and night, and has water power for any kind of 
machinery. There is .a quarry of elegant free stone, for 
any kind of building. There is a store and lumber house, black-smith, cooper and tailor's shop. The Le- gislature passed a law lust session, for makin.r Great Nottoway river navigable down to the Rail Roa.f, which is about te) miles; the Palls being the bend of naviga- tion, will make it a very valuable situation fi.r mercan- tile and nulling business. It is a very excellent place Tor a Colton f actory, and having gm,d springs conve- 
nient; for health, there is no place that is more desirable. Also, 14 0 acres of Land, lying on Great Nottoway 
nyerand lluund s creek, in the county of Lunenburg 1 here is a good two-story dwelling-house, with all neces- 
snry houses for the accommodation of a family; aiso 
granaries, stables, barns, cribs, carriage, ice and negro houses, peach and apple orchards, good springs of w«- ter convenient; Also482 acres adjoining, unu lying on Falls creek, with a comfortable dwelling house, &c — I d) acres adjoining, and lying on Great Nottoway river 
in Nottoway county; 2G0 acres lying on Falls creek 4J1 ■ores in Nottoway county, lying in the fork of Great, and Little Nottoway river; liON3-4 acres on Horse 
re,i creek, m the fork of the Nottoway rivers; 8-1! acres 
in the county of Dinwiddie, on White O-ik creek- D8f> 
acres on 11 utter wood creek; TOO acres of wood land on the water* of Lntry Creek, in the county of Campbell, about tin-ty in lies from Lynchburg. If early onpli- cution is unde, 1 will s» )l a bargain, nnd give tiruu for 
payment. J hew lands produce good tobacco,corn, wheat and Oats. flic purchasers will have the privilege of seeding wheat in October, and possession will he given llio first day of January next. 

O , a 
t) G. WILLIAMS. Septemlier 8. 3(J-wtf 

Ihj the Uortrxxnr of the Commontmallh of Virginia 
A PROCLAMATION. J * 

1 * *9^ ,,av.in8 t,e,'n received by me, that 
on Hit; oOtli August last, two persons, to wit: Ni w- 

sou Amthokv ami Wiixiam P. Moonx, who had been remanded to the jail of Nottoway county for further trial, the first for the murder of Win. Fowlkes, sen., and the Inst for stealing two Negroes belonging to the estate of Litlleborry Royal, deceased, had escaped from the said 
Jail, and me going at large. Now therefore, f, Littleton Waller Tnxewell, Hover- nor of the said Commonwealth, have thought proper to 
issue this Proclamation, hereby offering a reward of one hundred andJiftij dollars, to any person or persons who will arrest either of the snid fugitives ami deliver him or them to the jailor of Nottoway county: And I do more- over require „h officers both civil and military, and re- 
quest the good people of this Common wealth to use their * 

best exertions to apprehend the said fugitives, that they 
may he dealt with according to law. 

Given under my hand as Governor, and under 
[«r.at J tlie lesser seal of‘.he Commonwealth at Rich- 

mond, this fourth day of September. 1 HtJT> 
Littleton w. Tazewell. 

Newsom Anthony is represented to bo •• about thirlv- five years old, about 0 feel 2 inches high, robust arid muscular, fur skin, ruddy complexion, hair curled and 
pretty grey, light grey eyes with a had expression, speaks quick, irascible and easily excited." 

Wm. P. Moore is represented to he •« shout 5 feet 10 inches high, spare form, good face, a high forehead, a ittlo inclined to lie bald, fair skin, light blue eyes and hght hair is very capable if. several sorts of business, being a chair maker, tailor, school-master, sn itinerant wnliug-master, and a man of sonic education " 
^ *•___ :M»-w4w 

NI.'JRnKs Will ».e .-Id for ('ash to the highest bidder, oil I m sday the 22d day of September next «t Henderson s * »»» the nP»er end of Hanover’ Lounty, Jive likely Negro Roys, all the children of one woman, the oldest about twenty-one years old, and the youngest large enough for a good plough-hoy. CHARLES Hi CCHICK, Agent for the leyntcet of Solomon Stanley, dee d. 
Aug 4H._ _ 

:n -w3w* 

(IOLCmBIAN HOTEL t/iarare rtdvcrxl.—The 
I mpnetors of this Establishment hsve determined to reduce their charges, in consequence of the |»rices. of provisions. Henceforward their rates will be the same 

as they were before the high prices of provisions in the 
nprmg forced upon them the necessity of advaueinir them. * 

They wish also to inform their patron,, (Mni„ of whnm 
in consequence of the crowd in the busy season of the 
Spring could not be aecommodjted.) that they have made 
some additions to their furniture, which will insure their 
reception in future-and take occasion to renew the pledge that if they should riot bo enabled to afford heller 
accommodations, they shall he at least a.< good a. st any other establishment in the city. 7 

WoPV __ 
36—fit 

HfLLETH. Ill LLETS —I wish to po7a*f,Ta£ dc"l»- verahhj at the I crjltofttiary, between forty and fif- 
IV mousand flour barrel billets. For twenty thousand, dehvered "nmediately, say by the |,t of July, (next month,) i will pay %I7 per thousand. 

-- fl_ 
runs. O. MONCT'RR, J"*" * [13 ] fieri Agent Penitentiary 


